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THE (JCESTION RECEIVING COS
8IDER ABLE ATTENTION

At the Hands of Conirrf KB-- The Pres-

ident's Rumeroug Vetoes The
Main Features.

IC0MI8FflXDKN('K Of TBI PPL.l
Washington, July 7. Tbe qtieHtion

of special pension legislation is reriv-int- i

consi'lerable attention from Uon-gr- a

at this session. Up to tbe prig-en- t

time piec ial penmon acta have
became laws, and ninety have been
vetoed. These pennon bills are vetoed
for vaiioue reasons, tbe la'ger number
perhaps failing to receive executive
approval because the disability of the
pensioner was not occasioned by mili-
tary service. The longest memge re-

lates to tbe case of Francis Deming,
who, nineteen years after the war,
was stricken down with blindness,
and traced bisalllicUon to rheumatism
contracted during tbe war. The PreH-ide-

shows that tbe disease was not
consequent upon military duty, and
adds:

"None of ns are entitled to credit for
extreme tsndernees and coDHidcration
toward those who fought their coun-
try's battles; these are sentiments
common to all good cit'r.oDS; they
lead to the mont bonevoiout care on
the part of the government and deeds
of charity and ineicy in private life.
Tlio blatant and noiey splf awwition of

tt ose who, from mutivt si hat may well
be mnpiried, declare themselves
above all other friends of the soldisr,
cannot discredit nor belittle the calm,
etoady and allectioimte regard of a

gratelHl nation.
In tbe cine of Lewis W.

who tiled his c'aim in 1HH4, alleging
Hint lin eoiitrHdul chronic diarrhea
in the lilack Hawk war, the records
show thnt lie served from April, 13,
18.12, to May 28, 1832. In vetointi.the
bill for his relief, the I'reiident says:

"I am inclined tothink it would have
U'pn a fortunate thins if r this cane

it could have been demonstrated that
a man could thrive eo well with the
chronic diarrhea for fifty-tw- o years, s
its existence In the case of thisgnod
old gentleman would prove. Wo
should then perhaps have lens of it in
claims for perilous. Tbo fact Ib in
this case there is no disability which
can be traced to tho forty days mili-
tary eorvlcj of fifty-fou- r years ago, and 1

think little if any more Infirmity than
is usually found in men of the age of

the claimant."
Probably all the vetoed pension

bills which originated in the Senate,
with one exception, will be reportod
from Abe Committee on Pensions with
recouimondritfons that they do paw,
tho President's veto notwithstanding.
The one exception w ill be covered by
an3w bill, the veloed one being de-

fective in consequence of a clerical
error.

One of the beet speeches oa this
subject, delivered this session, wai
that made by Congressman iilimchnrd,
of Louisiana. As it priwentB a true
statement of facts, and the atlltude of
the (South, on the pension question we
reprodnco Its salient features here:

Mr. lllanchard iuld: Mr. Chairman,
as a Southern man and representing
an conetitueniy upon
this floor, I have stood here lor t he
last five or six years, along with num-
bers of ltopreaentatlves from tbe
' lib, and none of us haver yet ruined

i'tion to the passage of thess
cial peusion acts at these Friday

rot sessions. Hnxuking for myself,
1 voicing, 1 believe, the sentiment

i the SoutUeru people, 1 assert that
more Is no captious objection in the
South to tho granting ol pensions to
Hiildiers who fought on the side ol the
Union, when proper cases are present-
ed .to this House. Sir, the members
on both sides of this chamber will, I
have no doubt, bear cheerful witness
to tt e fact that Southern Uepresenta-Uve- a

have, without cavil or ungener-
ous criticism, given their votes, and
given them willingly, fur large appro- -

rlat.lons to pension tho ol
?he Federal army who wero disabled
by wounds or sicknexs in the line ol
duty and the widows end heirs of
those killed in the war. Am), sir, it
comes now with very bad grace
from the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania (Mr. lUyne), in the discis-
sion which has been had on this
bill here tonight, to draw tho sectional
lino. The gentleman stood in his
place and asked, with great vehemence
and fores ol manner, "Who paid these
pens:ons?" And then ho proceaded
to answer tbe question himself. "They
are paid," said he, "by the great, rich
.North." Does not the Southern soc.
tion of this country, I would ask, pay
a portion ol the taxes levied to meet
tLess pensions? Out of their opu-

lence, 1 grant yon, the "great, neb
North" pays the most ol thess taxes;
but,sir,out ol their poverty the South-
ern people pay a huge patt ol them.
The revenues ol the government, from
all soirees, aguregate in round num-
bers from thiee hundred and fifty to
four hundred ruillii n dollars annually.
And does the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania contend that all of the taxes
which prod lies this enormous sum are
paid by "the great, rich North?" la
making such a statement, Mr. Chair-
man, be drew the sectional line; and
this 1 deprecate, whether it be in a
debato on a pemioa can or in tho
discussion on say other proposition
which may come bnfore tuis llonss.
This government of curs cannot be
reproached by anybody within
its ownllmitiorout ol them with

as respicts voiing pensions to
its soldiers. Thespsctacle is presented
to the world of 18,iK'0,000 per annum
being voted by tbe Congress ol the
United States t) pay pensions ti the

ol the Republic, the r wid-

ows and heirs. Now, ol this sum ol
$85 000,000 raircd yearly lor this pur-
pose, how uiurh does the South pnv,
and pay it out of ils poverty? Sir, I
maks the ssserlion and challenge

that of thin $S5,(100,(JOO the
Houthern fed 'on of this Union pays
from $25,000,100 to $:t0,000,0OO. Lot
his words be known of all men. "Who
payj these taxes?" be dec'aims with
energy; snd in the next breath de-
clare., ' Thev are paid by tho great,
rich North." Now, Mr. Chairman,
since the gentleman has precipitated
that issue, I am at liberty to say, not
on.lv doei the SoutU pay $J5,O0O,000 of
tbt fS5,0iM,000 that are voted for pen-
sions yearly, but almost every dollar ol
the vast sum tutu paid by fie people
of the South tindsjuiibursemeot in;the
North to tbe soldiers who live there.
Kotfl in flOO of it returns for dis-
bursement in tbe South. So that
when our friends in the North, when
.the gentlemen on the other side twit
at as paying Done of these taxes, I an-
swer we do pay our proportion
cf them, and not fl in $100 of
what we pay ever comes back for dis-

bursement in our suction ol a common
country. There is disbursed in the
North not only all tbe vest turns paid
by tbe South for pension taxes, bnt
also all t bat tbe Northern people them
e Ives pay for this purpose; so that

the North not only gets back all that
pays out for pensions, bat a'so all

or nearly all tbat the South is railed
npon to pay. It is a constant drain,
therefore, on one section of the coun-
try, to the advantage, the building up,
the enrichment ot the other section.
And yet in the face ol thess facts the
gentleman from Pennsylvsnia bas tbe
temerity to throw in the teeth of
Southern men on this floor tbat all of
these ta xph are paid by "(he (.'real rich
North." Mr. Chairman, as for the as-

sault made upon the President ol the
I n ted Slates by the gentleman froii.
Pennsylvania, it needs nothing at the
bands of myself or any other member
in the way cf answer. Tbe President
can stand such attacks made upon
him by the gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania or by any other gentleman on
that side of the House who thinks
proper to indulge in that kind (of de-

bate. Tbe President is intolligantly,
firmly and patriotically discharging his
duties as Executive ol this nation ac-

cording to his best understanding of
those dutio", and bis enderstanding of
them, I submit to the gentleman from
Pennsylvania, tbe country is far more
disposed to adopt and concur in than
that which tbe gentleman's own judg-
ment might sugg-- st for bis approval.
Because the President bas returned to
the Senate and House a number of
special pension acta without bis ap-

proval, tbe gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania readsliim a lecture as to bis
duties under the constitution. Mr.
Chairman, the Prenident is required
by tbe constitution to examine and
investigitte every bill which pistes tho
two houses of Congress and goes to
him fcr his s'goature, and it is his
duty under the coos itution and tinui r
his oath ol ofllco when he believes
that a bill has haen pawned which is
unwise or without merit, to append
his veto to it. Is there not cnueo for
cloee scrutiny on the part of the Presi-
dent? Why, eir, the spectacle has
been presented at this stwiun in tbe
other house ( f Congress of a number
of pension bills hting parsed witliont
any poition of them being road ex-
cept tbe titles. Mr. Chairman, I be-

lieve the country is prepared to ap-
plaud tho action of tho Executive
when be points out that mistakes
havo been mado in passing certain
pension billn and vetoes them. Not
one of the bills he has vetoed should
ever have passed Congress. Tbe
reasons he lies given In his veto mes-
sages why they should not become
laws are conclusive.

Mr. Iltyne Will the gentleman per-
mit a question?

Mr. Meneburd Well, ask it.
Mr. Kayne 1 want to say to ray

friend from Louisiana that if he cannot
appreciate the condition of the sick or
wounded soldiers who are in indigent
circumstances, wo at the North can.
Ho cannot, of course, because he does
not have them at the South.

Mr. B'aocbar.l That is not a ques-
tion, but state ment. We can appre-
ciate their condiiion; we do appro-ciat- o

It. Our action on this tlior lies
shown that wo appreciate it. For the
lust seven or eight years these Rpeclal
Friday nifiht pension sessions have
beon going on, and all this time, even
when a major ty ol tho members on
this side ol the House were and ae
from the South, no voice has been
ra sed t3 stoo this legislation ; and this
notwithstanding the I net that at these
pension night sessions bnt a handful
of the people's representatives
are ever present, and the call
for a quorum at nny one
of them would have broken
It up. It is a fact that but few mem-
bers attsud.these night hhsIoiis, from
twenty-fiv- e to forty out ol 325 1s tho
rule. Many of in from tbe South
have long thought it Is bad policy, a
vicious practice, which permits so few
of the accredited representatives ol
the people to engage in tho wholesale
paserga ol bills taking money from
the '1 reasnry, addiug to tbe pecuniary
obligations of the government; but
out of the delicacy of our position as
representatives ol t

we havo retrained Irom
attempts at checking it. We did not
wish our motives impugned or our
purposes misrepresented. Applauo,

FA .

AND THEN II K WENT AWAY.

A cool pint.
Somehow mi a

Magical ftltoot at night)
8ofl tli skies rt
Love's (In In are

Sweet and sentimental quits.
It.

Winds are rippling,
And a stripling

Will beside dainty dear;
Could the dark air
but a spark bear

Of hit passion, 'twould look iutar.
III.

Sura no Win it
Whan his arm Is

Kuunil about bar alandor walit,
And a bliss is
In hia kisses,

llarinuniilni with her taste.
IV- -

Hut relation,
Consternation

Kullowi when a vnioe has Snlrf;
"Hera, my daughter,
You bad oughter

Coma insido and go to bad I"
-- lid Hit:

A R.iunrk able Raft.
St. John, N. It., July !. Unless

legal entanglements prevent, tbo most
remarkable raft of logs ever put to-

gether will leave here for New York
in a few days. It is a cigar shaped
cylinder 100 foot long, with the beam
and draft of a sea going vessel, and
con lulus 3,500,000 feet of logs. Its
value here is $35,000. It will be
hauled by a regular ocean steamer
which will follow the coast pretty
closely. The euresss of the enterprise
will depend on the weather. A storm
would doubtless cause a total loss.
The object is to save $8000 duty-sa- wed

timber being taxed while logs
enter free.

To gather pearls from Ocean's vases
Hi vers go down in divers places ;

Hut at our mouths of streams and bays,
No pearls do Asian swimmers raise
I.Ike those in beauty's mouth that shin
Made by the So.ooorrr divine.

Forms lr la New Hampshire.
M.u'st Washington, N. H., July 9.
The forest fire in the New Zealand

Valley Is still burning. It Is reported
that eight honsea have been consumed,
besides a large amount of cat wood.
It will he impossible to pnt the fire
out until there is a heavy rain. Tbe
less is estimated at $ti0,000.

They Are Not Horry.
There is one thing nobody ever re-

gretsthat is, the day they first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam-
ily medicine. Ils range is bo wide,
and its good effects so sure, that noth-
ing else, except good nursing, are
needed in a great majority of cases,
liny it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any praise rom us.

Railway Karminsr. J.Niw Yoinc, July 9. The Financial
Chronicle reports the earnings ol fifty-fiv- e

railroads in Jnne, 18S6, at 2.

Compared with June, 185,
$17,774,R4, shows an increaw of

and the gross earnings of
fiftv-sevs- n railroads from January 1st
to June 30th. at $125,2S7,36S, against
$117,1134,881 for the same period last
year, showing a net increase of $7,352,- -

472. I
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rOLlTICS AT HEIM.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANVASS AT
FEVER HEAT.

Tbe Candidates for Hie Various Of-

fices liepnhllcun Mass Meeting
The Independents.

IsnouL toths irran.l
Hklkna, Auk.. July 9 Owing ti

the fajt that Judge b. I. Clark, cnair-ma- n

cf the Republican Executive
Committee of Poiilips coonty, has
called a mess convention tomorrow at
tbe ouriliousp, considerable intertst
is directed to the same by tbe Demo-
crats. It is understood, however, tbat
the convention will not consider the
advisibility of putting out a connty
ticket, but meet merely for the pur
pose of assisting in perpetuating the
State Republican ticket. A number
of Republicans were interviewed by
the Aitcais correspondent today,
and they all say that they do not ex-

pect to pnt out a county ticket. It
has been rumored tbat an Independent
ticket wou.d be put in tbe race, pro-
vided they could fue with the Repub-
licans. Tlie prominent Republicans
did not, however, take kindly to the
scheme, snd it is believed tbat the in-
dependent movement is now dead,

TUB DSMOCrUTIC COMTB6T

for the var.ous cilices in the county is
now at fever heat, it being impossib'o
to tell or form an opinion of who will
be successful. K. D. Pillow s ill has
no opposition fur Sl rill'. The County
Clerk s ollico, really tho best olllco in
the county, is being rontsndad for by
Whitley, Jdruian aud H. J. Bass; for
Circuit Clerk and

Judge J. F. Humphiies and J.
T. Graves; for County and Probate
Judgo, It. W. Nicholls and James P.
Roberts; for Treasurer E. M. F'ord has
no opposition; for AsBowor, B. W.
Green and John Fiehor; for tbo Leg-
islature, R. B. Macon and W. II.
Burner. Here you have in a nutshell
all the present candidates, and they
are making It exceedingly pleasant for
their rural friends. Tnere are, how-
ever, quite a number tf gentlemen
who are being gromed by their
friends, and, it is believed, will an-

nounce themselves in a abort time as
aspirants.

ML A. J. i I INC HE,

Of Til K I NIVKKMTT OF MINNIfh
SII'PI,

A Mood Man and a Useful One, and
aa Able Professor Who Nliuald

lie Retained.

To the Gditora of tha Appeal :

Memi'iiih, Tknn., July 9. I have no-
ticed several communications from dif-
ferent parts of M'siiesippi in regard to
the action of tbe Board of Truetoesof
thi University of Oxford insuninurily
dismissing five members of the facul-
ty, without evon the sembluuce of
Itibtice, and especially S3 in regard to

J. tjuinche. This is certainly
very nnloituiute for all concerned,
and tho sooner tho board rescinds its
action at,d retires the well tried edu-
cators the better It will he for the unl-v- er

ity. I noticud, in onecf tho many
csmmiinitations nu the subject, the
writer speaks of tho trying t'me tbo
noble l)r Quinche passed tbr.iugh in
bis efforts to Bave tho univerjity
proprty during tbe war. What be
says 1 know to be truo.as I was in Ox-
ford several time, during the war, and
at one time, when severely wounded,
was foitunate enough to fall into the
bandsof ihisnobleChiistian gentleman
and at bis house received tbe kindest
treatment at the bands of bis lovely
wife acd hr many friends. Those
wore trying times, and as Dr. Qulncbe
accepted too tin t of custodian of the
properly at the earnest and repeated
requests of those most interested in its
preservation, right nobly did ha per-
form that duty and many t'mes at the
risk of his life and tha destruction of
his own little property, and for this
reason, if for no other, the people of
Missirslppl should honor him with a
position in this very university bo
saved as long as be consents to fill ono,
for no soldier, be be private or general,
performed a grander duty to tbe State.
But aside from this, he Is one of the
best educators iotas country; he is
one ot the purest Uimstlan gentlemen
that walks this earth, and bis daily
example to any body of students is ot
untold value. Having been a temper-
ate man in all things during bis life,
nd being Btill under the age of 00

years, he Ib just in bis prime and capa-
ble of rendering tho most efficient
service. And looking at it this way I
am at a loss to know why he has boon
so unjustly dealt with. If there
are charges against nny of the others,
surely be xhould not sutler far
another's fault. I am more inclined
to think it was an oversight, and the
mistake will be rectified when tho
board inoets again. All he holds most
dear Is centered around the campus,
and it would be a bitter rellection on
the gratitude of the peop o of Missis-
sippi to fail to have him reinstated.

JUSTICE.

Nevert) Ralnalorm at MIIwanke,
Chicago, Iu.., July 9. An Evening

Journal special from Milwaukee, Wis,,
savs: A rain storm set in early this
morning, and there are promises of
good showers. Kiiln is reported in
many parts of tbe State, and there
are hopes that the great drought is at
an end. In many parts of the Htato
there has been no rain since May
15th, and crops have cutl'ered terribly.
So far as can be learned all the forest
fires that have raged in the northern
part of the S'ate f r some days past
have been extinguished.

Prof. Chs. Ludwlg Von Seeger
JVymwr o Sli iirint at tht ?' VniTintyi
A oIA Hotnt Knirinii of ( Iron
(rmMki Kniaki 0mmmlirr tif tha Royal Span'
itk Ordtr uf Uabrlla; Kntfkt of M Hatal
frMuia Ordrr 1 Ikt Rrd KntU; Ckmaliir
aftks Lvio of ilitmtr, Arc., Km., says i

"l.IKHItl Ctt.'SfM'A BEEF TONIC
should not ba eonfcuidad with the horde
of truhy pura-al- li. It it la nosenaaot tbe
word a patant remedy. I am thoroughly
conversant with IU mode ol rreeeretina,
and know tt to beaut only a lecitimatephar-meoeutir- al

product, bat alto worthy of the
hith commendation! It ha reoeirwi in all
parts of the world It contains eiaence ot
Beef. Coca, Quinine, Iron and Call.ara,
which are dixolyed In pure nulne Span-li- b

Imperial Crown Sherry."
Invaluable to all who are Run Down, Ner-

vous, Dyipeptic, Bilioul, atalarlnue or
with weak kidneys. JSewaro ot

Imllatlona.
Her Majeata Favorite S'oametle

Ulyewrlae.
tW ty J7r floral Avlm (A Primctm af

Walrt end the nbillty, Kor the Pktn. n,

Kruptioni, Chepplnd Rous nnees.
Il.oo. Of drussiit.

1.IEBIW XO.'st tteaalae Rjrrap ol
taraaparUla It (uaranteed ae the beat

Saraaparilla in the market.
W. T. Depot, S MURRAY SJTREST.

iitfilifI I 11 " I B 'I - I U Saw - rw

i m m lis-- -T- HE
SEST TONIC, p

This medicine, combining- - Iron with pnr
reitptahle tonics, quickly and completely
Vurea Irapepala I 1'rllnn, Wrakneaa,
finnare lllood, AIaW,JIIUaad Fevera,
ind Neuralnla.

It la an unfailing- - remedy for Diseases of tha
KMneya and J.lejr.

It U invaluable r Dlaeaxoa peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary Uvea.

It doc not Injure ttw teeth, cauaeheadach,OT
produce uonatlpatloti othrr Iron mrticinri do.

Itenricheeaiitl purines the blood, stimulates
tho appetite, a'di the amlmllatlon of food, re-

lieves llcartbuii and Belching, and strength-
en the muK-le- s snd nerves. .

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, LooKsl
Eiienry, Ac., It baa no equal. ';

The genuine haa above trade mark nfcj
crossed ledTUnea on wrapper. Take no otheL

sd.4rr aatowa CHra.ir.ii, co iiriaoai.ais

W. N. HAIDEMAN,
President of the Oreat LOUI8V1LT.1

CO.. tells Bat
he knowi of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Ol noaor th Cot'srsa-JouRWAi- ,,

LroriTtLLs, Kv.
Dr. Wiinla milh, Sir I nii e a rule I have

observed for many yearn, the value oi your
remedy pre uipiinK me to nay, in reply to
your rcijuei:, whut I know of your Chill
Cure. 1 he jrivate auRurnnces of its efficacy
1 bad, and the good ruaulta if ita etfoeta I
had observed on Mr. K. W. '.lorcilith, who,
for moro than fifteen years, hud lieon fore-
man of ray office, Inducer! uie to tcKt it in
my tnmily. 1'he reulu have been cntiroly
satitfaotory. The firnt cco win of two
yenr' atandinii, in which I believe every
known remedy bad been triod with tempo-
rary reliet the chills returning periodically
and with seemingly increased soverity.
Your oure broke them at onoe, nnd there bas
been no recurrence of them for moro than
six months. The other cine was ot a milder
form, and yielded more readily to other
remedies i bnt the chills would return at in-
tervals until your medicine wan used, since
which tiino, now several months, they have
entiroly disappeared. From the opportu-
nity I have had to judge, I do not hesitate to
express my belief that your Chill Cure is
valuable apooiflo, and performs all you
promise for it. Kospectfully,

W. N. ilALDKMAN.
ARTIIUR PETER t CO., Agents, Louis-

ville, Ky.
TO May I HEALTH THC UVCR MUST Bt IN OHOEI

IcaHrlinblo Kontivtly lor .)V(rCiintlHiiitKRiidilianaiiH
Itjr finrfiiTfJ or tirnil comhiiuii of the I.trrr, us Dn
tIPHi CoNKlipfiMnii, HihousiiRMi, Jn and it'1 HcfulKcIii
Muliirm, Ithfluii niifm.vlo, ltrt'aTnliitBsilH-txTwolii.pii-

If i tie nuMHi. aiyncTiiniiH tiih in. naaiarai (nuMtmi
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY" MBDIOINB.
houaondnof tentimonlnlB prove Its morh
AN I UUUtHllB' WlLL XKIJiaDU 1 1 H HKl'U TATltW

MAN!
11EB IlKSC FRIK.V IH

)R. J. BRADFIE.LD S Tj

EHALEIIEGULAT011
This famous remedy most happily meets

the demand of the ago for woman a peculiar
and multiform atHictlona. It is a remedy
for WOMAN ONLV, and for ono SPKOlAL
CLASS of her diseases. It ll a aneoifio for
certain diseased oonditions of the worn s
and proposes to so control the Menstrual
Function as to regulate all the derange-
ments and irregularities of Woman's

HOHTIILY SICKNESS.
Its propietors claim for it no other medical
property; ana to aount tne laai mat tuts
medicine does positively possess suoh

and regulating powers is simply
to discredit tho voluntary teatimony of thou
sands ol living witnesses who are to-d-

exulting in tbe restoration to sound health
and happiness.

HRADFIELD'N

Female Regulator
Is strictly a rentable compound, and is the
produotof medical science and praotioal ex
perience directed toward tne oeneni oi

NVFFEHINtt fVOHANl
It la the atudied prescription of a learned
physician, whose specialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-
less because ot his wonderful sucoess in the
treatment and cure of female comnlalnts.
TUK RKOliLATOll is the GRANDEST
KKMKU: known, and riohly deserves its
name

Woman's Best Friend
Because tt controls a elass of functions tha
various derangements ot which oause more
111 health than all other causes combined.
and thus rescues her Irom a long train of
atlliotions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely and her eiistenoe. Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses oan testify to
its charming effects I Woman, take to your

oonnuenoe tms
PRECIOUS BOOlf OF HEALTH

It wll! relieve you ot nearly all the com-
plaints peculiar to your sex. Kely upon It
as your saieguaru lor ueaiiu, nappinesi ana
Inn. life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for onr treat
ise on the ilealtb and liaprtneas ot woman,
mailed free, which gives al. particulars.

TUB URADFIKlD RKt'liLATOR CO.,
Bos 28, Atlanta. Oa.

WILBOB'S COMPOUND 07

PURE COD LIVER
ATT A VTe T TTW17

hv VTJIJJ JJAlUCie A
i i 7 u Q

SeS She ftenntne A rt Icle. The srreat
"Wilbor's Compound ofLopularityof Lime" bas induced some un-

principled persons to attempt to palm off a
simple article of their own manufacture!
but any person who is suffering from Coughs.
Colds or Consumption, should be careful
where they purchase this article. The re-
sults of its use are its best recommendations;
and the proprietor has ample evidence on
file of Its great success ia pulmonary com-
plaint. Tbe Phosphate of Lime possesses a
most marvelous healing power, as combined
with the pure Oil by Dr. Wllbor.
It Is prescribed by the medical faculty. Sold
by A. B. Wilko, Chemist, Boston, and
dmgglsts.

QP
IRPORTFn Ff Tl'RIi EFFERTKSV

t'r.ST Mlltr.RAl, V4T'St, FROM
BIRRKMiORN. UNKXt'RLLED roa

FAMILY I'SB RKIX'MMKND
Kit BY TH8

II l heat Medical AalharlsJea.
Sole Agents tor Memphis.

JAt'OBH at MAR RETT.

Wr"0' "VanadraiUsertoeon- -

yglERTlSINGhoV.r
' It contains list of

aewspapers and estimates oithe oost of ad-
vertising. The advertiser who wanu to spans'
one dollar, finds In it the information he re
qulrea.waile for him who will invest om
aundrad thnn.and dollars In advertising. a
eeheme 1st tjdieated which will meet hh
every requirement, or can be made to do ac
by alight changes easily arrived at by

One hundred and fifty-thre- e

editions hare been iaaned. Bent, postpaid.
to any addreeslor tea eenvs. Ann y to UKO.

ROW ELL A CO.. NKWSPAPKM A 1).
RTlSTNlJ BCRKAU.lOBpraoaat. (Print- -

ng House Seaarai, New York
nn Mrln PIlla4rlnMaTK!S PAPER!'- - ha J.twfwifr A.lri.v

aannt'T ot ktcasra.
Sa W.ATIA A IVOSt, our auUwrUi'd miat

THE PETERS & SAWRIE GO.
N. M. JONES, President. I. F. PETERS,

i W. D. F. bAWRIB, Secretary and Treasurer.
(Sneeeaaora so Peters V Bawrle,)

MAXUFACTUKEBS OF THE MAGXOLIA BKiSD"

Crate Gales Fi EHCDIS
30, 38 and 40 JeiJerNoii Street.

uzKnoTona t
N. M. J0NKS, JNO. K. SPEED, I. F. PETERS, GEO. ARNOLD, W. D. F. SAWRII

aurWshave Bold our entire business to the PETERS Jt SAWRIE CO., and ask
for them a continuance of trade ao kindly extended to

PBTBH.B cab S3 A. C7Tt.I3EI.

NAPOLEON HILL, President.
iu j. Linx, tastiiei.

TllTnvMTiTiifi fli-rT- Tlivin 0 fl ntilijlil bll Mil K It U

:OES A GENERAL FIRE ABB JIAKIJTE BDSIHESS.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION'DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DinsoTonHiiH. FUR8TENHEIM, WM. I. COLE, .TAMES REILLY, JOHN LOAOVF
0. MANSFIELD, D. B. MYERS, W. D. BETUELL.

Oflice--l-f Matlinon Ntret, TeTOpEtis, Teun
J. A. BAILEY.

J. A. BAILEY & CO.,

aW

33G Second Street, Jleiiiplii.
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PLUMBERS, OAS AND STEAM FITTER9A Materials, Pumps, Drive Wells, Iron, Lead and dtone Pipe, Gas Fixtures, Olobes, Etc.

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
3fo. 11 Union Street, : : Memphis., Teisve

AW AHD PI.AaiN.HILL, HA VT-- T ABIS .

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shingles, flooring, Ceiling and Cedar Posts,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE

W. N. WILKEIiSON, TicrvPrefiUea

Jl

Is. Co.

U. E. WITT.

.NX)

0

At' II at BORTOST)

A. YACOARO & Co

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
NOS. T78 AND 180 FRONT STRT3FT T.TEMPHI8

SLEDGE BROS., of Como,MIa. F. M. N0BFLEET, Resident Partner.

SLEDGE & NORFLEET
COTTON FACTORS,

Nag. 356 and 358 Front Street Memphis?, Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
S06-80- S Front St., Hemphla, Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & 60.
Cotton Factors, Commission Perchants,

STo. HO South Slain St., St. Xsonla.

Fulmer.Thornton & Co

Cotton Factors, Yholesale Grocer;

"No. 306 Front street. : ttemiliU. Teni
m ami rrjrm r n p

(STJCOEfWORS TO ME AM

Old Sfjinde NoJ9 Union St., Memphis.

E. WITZESAIMr s Co
WIil)ame Dasalen ! PnbllAhem,

Effi"O.E3lO ISSCOTL1.J3
Bole AtenU JoUowtni UrsVClass InstrasseaUt

(lir) SaTIRI . MAOM a RAMI 11. l-- ek W1IIU, CHI

ajarA MZW FUNO FOR IM.'msi
Writ tor Caralnm. !. 883 sand 8311 fiEDOSn NT MF.HtP

2F5.. Si. XjSSSS 3 CO..
S767S-380-382-381- Second street, soith ot Gayoso.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shlngtsi
ssMlsic, LskttM, CsxSax .roejta sal rtek.ta.

EDUCATIONAL.

Clara Conway Institute.
WILL, KKOPILX

Monday, October 4, 1886.
Enrollment Last Term, 822.

A SCHOOL for the development of viror-ou- s,

tboughlQ', noble womanhood.
This result ia reached b)r breadth and
tborouihoess of instruction and the awaken-
ing of patient, earnest endeaTor. A new
and commodious boardins; department has
just been eompleted.

Tbe department of dressmaking and mil-
linery is added tor the fi rat time.

in the absence of the Principal, who is in
Europe frr the summer, catalogues will be
furni'hed on application to Mrs. K. P. Mor-
ton, 223 Adams street, or they will be found
at any of tha eity book stores.

AUGUSTA
F EMAtiTi SEMINARY

STAUXTO.Y, TA.
MISS MARY J. BALDWIN. PRIX.
Opens 1st September, 188. Closes Jane, 1887.
Unsurpassed location, buildinea, (rounds,
appointments. Full corps teachers; unri-
valed advantages in Musio, Languages, Elo-
cution, Art, Physical Cu-
lture. Boam, etc., with full Enslish Course,
V'aOO par entire fessiun. For full mrtica-ar- s

apply lo prinninal for catalogue.

ST.L0U1SSEMINARY
Private Select School of HlRh Craaefora limited number of YOUNG LADIES.
LocAted at VVoorllnnil, In vfw of Rt. Lonla. Tha
entira npisnintninntHof the pliun rander it an T

1MMK. Orgunized 1M71. J? or yearn all rooms
havm btwn takea eurly. Oounte of liiHtruction U
very thorough. Muhio: Vocal and InHtraruontfti,
LunRuaitttn: AuC.ftit and Modern. Art: Paintlns
nnd UruwlnR. Hoard of 1 nut nut ion1; Seven, all
hiibly qualiiitrd for their nwtpectivedRixirtmitntM.

To Nocunt room application moist Im osae Biirl.
For (.Jatiiloufi udiretia cue frlnciiaif
B. T. BLENfVETT, , JennlngB, Mo.

Ilolfo (2 raniniar School,
10G .Hrslaall Avuuc

FALLTKRM OPfiNSSEPT 27th.
liuiitovi. Thort) are lew

vaoanriffl, nd thofe ilea. ring toentor pupilt
Rbould make early application, either to the
"Advisory Committee," or to II. M. ROLFK,
Principal. Lake W. Finlay, Dr. D. D.
Saunderi, Hod. B. S. Hummond, Adviaory
Coromittte.

Elmira College, For Women
Designed for snch a limited number that stu-
dents may enjoy the pleasant associations of
a model Chn-tia- home. It has superior
S'olleir. ( enrsrs of attMljt also, Sirle-Sl- o

and Prciinralory departments, with,
exoeptional advantages in naato and Art.
Tbe building hae all modern improve-
ments, including stoam heating and a pas
sorger Address REV. A. W.
COWLES, P.P.. President. Elmira. V. Y.

UUMTSVILL.E
FEMALE COLLEGE,
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

begins Wednesd&y, Sep-
tember 1, 1886. A desirable school for you!
daughters in all Pepartin nts of Female Ed-
ucation. Supplied with new Instruments.
fine Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Chargeg
reasonable. For os'aloguos and terms, applj,
to A.B JONES, P.P.. LL.P.i President.

BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL,
BEDFORD CO., VIRGINIA.

The 21st Annnal Kpaslnn Opens) Sep.
If mbrr 15, ItsHU.

For catalogue or specisl information, ap-
ply to Belle vile f. ., Vn.

W. K. ABBOT, Principal,

Dlt. WAItiD'S NE.MI.AIIY,
Tenn Real Southern

Home for (Jirls. 350 Girls tbia yenr. A
school. Patronised by men of lib-

eral minds in all churches. Unsurpassed in
Jlnsic, Art and Language. Kor Cutalnguo

ddress lK. W. K. WABIS.

K1
W ENGLAND CONSERVATORY,

0F MUSIC Boston, Mass.
THE LARCdSTanS BEST EQUIPPED lata

WORLD loo In.tructon .'Jiml Student. Isrt year. Tho
oiign iDHiructton In Vocal. nd Instrumental Mimic, Fi.no and
Organ Tuning, Fine Arlf, Or.tory, l.iterKture, French, Ger-
man and Italian Language., Kngliiih Branches, Oyninaitic
eUs. Tuition, and room with Hteatn Ileal. nd
Electric Light, StoS" per tcmi. Fall Termhcuin" Sep-

tembers, lwltL Fur iliutt.-ate- Calendar, with ftill information,
address, . TOUKJKE, Dir., Franklin B.., DUSTtiN, Mi.

IVIS., SSr.t'tB Al'AI.nit MININ
KNSHSlKeKllaSil at Itae Kvnaaelner

Polylechnlc fnalliale. Tray, H. T.
The oldest engineering school in America.
Next term begins September 15th. The Reg-

ister for 188n contains a list of the graduates
for the past 61 years, with their positions;
also, eourse of study, requirements, ex-
penses, eto. Candidates from a distance, or
those living in distant States, by special ex-
aminations at their homes, or at such schools
as they may be attending, may determine
the question of admission without visiting
Troy. For register and full information, ad-
dress PA VIP M. ftREKNR, Pireotor.

DR. D. S. JOIINSOfl'S
PRIVATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 17 Jefferson Street,

(Between Main and Front.) MEMPHIS.
Established in 1860.1

") VR. JOHNSON is acknowledged by all par-J- L'

ties interested as by far the most
physician in thetreatmentof private

or secret diseases. Quick, permanent cure!
guaranteed in every case, male or female.
Recent oases of Gonorrhea and Syphilis
cured in a faw days without the ns. of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance Irom
business, becondary Syphilis, the last ves-
tige eradicated without the use of mercury.
Involunsary loss of semen stopped in short a
tiino. Sufferers from iinpotenoy or loss of
sozuaI powers restor eto tVee vigor in a few
weeks. Victims of s and exoessivs
venery, suffering from spermatorrhea and
loss of physical end mental power, speedily
and permanently cured. Particular atten-
tion paid to the Piseases of Women, and
onres guaranteed. Piles and old sores cared
withoutthe use of eaustioor the knife. All
consultations strictly confidential. Medi-
cines sent by express to all parts of thai
country.

surWorklngmea cured at half the nsnal
rates. Office nou.'s from 8 o'clock a.m. to 9
o'clock p.m. P. B. JOHNSON. M.P.

Crab Orchard A
-W-ATER-Zfl
THK
TSSK K

LIVKK.
I DN EVA. a h r LI4thk si'srts.Ts isjai.

THSrv UUWI.1A
A I'OSITIVS CURB FOR ft

3uiarcraia. 3SSN
TlnKF .One tn two teasBOonfnla.

i2..nin.k I1... (lRPiiaan Halts tn
Healed packages at lllc. and 29c. No
wnuiue Salts sold In bulk.
Crab Orchard Water Co., Prep rt.
S. N. IflNFS. Manieer, Ijwlinrllle, Ky.

C'OMMISSI05(EirS SALE
OF

ItEAI, ESTATE.
No. 2855, R. P. Charoery Conrt of Shelbf

County C. W. Harbert. administrator,
vs. L. S. Bond et al.

IN pursusnce of the terras of a decree In
above stated cause, I will, as Special

Commissioner, proceed to sell, at pablie.
auction, to tbe highest bidder, at the south-
west corner of Main and Madison streets, ia
Memphis, Tenn., on

Tntwdity, lSh tiny of Jnly, !,the following desoribed real estate, in Shelby
county, namely t Lots Nos. 4 and 22 of th.
liar bart subdivision, as made la tbe case ot
John Harbert ve. R- - A. Hicks at al, lately
rending in th. Second Chanoerf Court of
Shelby Connty, to which reference is made-L- ot

No. 4 of said subdivision, fronting 81
iet on south sid. of Jackson street by 154
teetto an alley.

Lot No. 22 of said subdivision, fronting
feet on north side of Alston avenue by
feet deep to an alley.

bald property win oe sold oa th. followiint
terms, namely: One-hal- f of the purchase
money to be paid in cash and the balance t
a credit of six months from the date ol sale,
the purchaser to execute notes with approved
personal security for the deferred payments,
and a lien to be retained on the property sold
as a lurtker security, th. note, to draw in-
terest from date.

I reserve the right of making on. bid oa
on each lot sold.

Sal. to commence at 12 o'clock noon.
O. W. HAHBKKT,
Special Commissioner.

XIOXjSTDZNB.
NETHKRLANPPWNKERSOT, H.F.P.B

Bull
will be at 1W JeDerson strwet lor the next
n (teen days. 111. sire is at the bead of SmiU
A- Powell s herd, and is regarded as on. oi
tha best Bilk and bsttar balls .v.ri report.!.

L&. HALLOW AX,


